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ELECTIONGERMAt
rive In this city .slioMly, ha
mustered out in Virginia IaVL

Lleutensnt Kernan saw much t

hard fighting on the wetstern front ,

the American forces, but escaped 4

out injory.
Roes Weaver of Myrtle Creek arrh

home from England this week. He v
in the aero squadron.

LABOR HELD TO BE

IMPORTANT POINT

aero - service) ; jCorporal Xee; Mathews,
from Camp Taylor Ky. ; Sergeant Lur-to- n

FlatU a member of the old Fourth
company of Roseburg, who at one time
was state game warden, from American
Xake. "where lie was discharged from
service (he waa stationed In Virginia) ,

Lieutenant John Kernan, a former
teacher In the Roseburc schools, will arMELGOES IAN

derly conduct charge.: Lloyd recently
drove through Chicago - streets with a
red flag flying from hie automobile.
On the witness stand Lloyd said : I
am by occupation a Socialist. It Is not
my fault that X have 11.000,000."

H. 0. L. Tumbles
In Chicago; Retail

Dealers Checked

Lebanon Elects
New City Officers;
Flu Status Better

Lebanon; Jan. 24.AI a regular meeting
of the new city council, Tuesday eve-
ning, the following City officer were
elected : Nf M. Newport, jetty attorney :

J. K. Green, marshal ; R. Frank, night
watchman; Dr. W. H. Barendrick. city
health ; officer ; 8, J. Stewart, city en-

gineer. - I- -

The flu ban waa lifted on, churches
and picture ehovex., the latter subject
to certain restrictions. The city schools
are open and the health of the chil- -

PENDLETON FIRE
" " '' .; v, if

Candle Carried Into Basement
Believed to Have Started Fire

in people's Warehouse,

OF LASTING PEACE
Ganuino

Prussianism Has Been Crushed
and Return of Monarchy Fades

. While People Seek Peace.

, t;csj
: Minister of Labor of New South

Wales Asserts Nations Must

Be on Equality as to Labor.
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Berlin, Jan, 4, Republicanism ap
and teachers, looked after dally byKren nurse, Mrs. A. IL Rosa.

Chicago, Jan. 24. (U. P.) Outer de-

fenses of General High Cost of Liv-
ing had tumbled here today.

Butter In two weeks , has dropped 13
cents wholesale, ' the butter and - egg
board announced. Pork loins tumbled
eight cents. Veal dropped five and elx
cents. Other produce has dropped in
a more or less demoralised market due
to .stoppage of government and foreign
buying.

Retailers, however, stocked with high
priced goods, have been slow to follow
wholesale prices. The butter and egg
beard, therefore, today started check-
ing up on, retailers who decline to
lower charges in conformity.
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Division of Family
Jain Causes Fracas

r v.o

The division : of a 'quantity ; of Jam,
owned" Jointly Ty Frank SUno and his
wife, Louise. who have recently parted,
was responsible for a call for tba police
at the woman's residence, 1334 Corbett
street. ' SUno bad left his wife's bed
and board some few weeks ago. and
moved to a house at 145 Pennoyer street,
while the wife remained at the former
family residence. Thursday morning,
SUno returned to the house and demand-
ed his share of a quantity of Jam. Words
followed, and the police were called.
Motorcycle Officer Linton, acting in thecapacity of Judge, soon settled the
trouble, effected an equal division of
the preserve, and smoothed matters out
so that arrests were not necessary,

Mrs. Wharton Early
Eesident of Valley

Cottage Grove, Jan. 24. Nieey Jane
Veatch, who died Wednesday morning at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. J. Q.
Wltletts.waa born in White county, Illi-
nois, December 7. 1832. and became Mrs.
I B. Wharton In 1851. The Whartons
left Iowa for Oregon in April. 1864 and
arrived at Cottoge Grove in October of
the same year.She is survived by three
children, Manley and George Wharton
of Reno, Nev., and Mrs. Willetts. Mr.
Wharton died in Xakeiew, Or., in 1912.
Mrs. Wharton had been a member of
the Presbyterian church for the last 70
years. Funeral services were held
Thursday afternoon at the L O, O. F.
cemetery.

Pendleton. Jan. 84.Iamaga hat will
reach above the 1100,000 mark was
caused by fire Thursday to Uhe Peo-
ple's warehouse and the offices of W.
H. Collins, grain buyer, and Clarke Nel-
son, Insurance man. The "total stock of
the store is given by Leon Cohen, head
of the People's warehouse, as in the
vicinity of 1150,000.

The loas to the Collins and Nelson
offices was also considerable. The build-
ings belonged to the Dickson estate, the
damage to which is in excess of $10,000.

It la believed the fire was caused by
the Ignition of some cotton goods from
a candle carried in the basement by an
employe of the store. The loss is well
covered by Insurance, but will be heavy
nevertheless.

Another nune, Mrs. S. C Stewart, calls
at the homes, and Inquires into all
eases of absentees. Flu conditions are
beginnig to Improve," , ;

Several Eoseburg
Boys Have Returned

From War Service

Portland Among Cities in Which

Jncjuiries Were Carried fon by

'Island Official on His Trip.

pear to be triumphant throughout Ger.
many, Everywhere the Imperialists have
been beaten, .. I am convinced that the
Republicans. will outnumber all the other
parties by more than two to one. Even
In those parte of Germany where the
royal and princely houses were old and
widely esteemed, monarchy has been
swept away.

There Is a possibility of an actual So-
cialist majority in the national assembly,
provided the Independents cooperate with
the majority Socialists. In any event.
It seeing likely that the Socialists and
radicals will be able to work together
In putting through a democratic constlu-tio- n

separating church and , state and
achieving other reforms.

The value of Bayer-Table- ts

of Aspirin needs , no proof.
But you do need the Bayer
Cross on a tablet to prove
you are getting genuine
Bayer-Table- ts of Aspirin.
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Irish Centrist Party
Is Formed in Dublin

w

Roseburg, Jan. 24. Among the many
young men who have been in the serv-
ice of the country and who have been
mustered out and returned home are
Lieutenant D. H. Wilson, from Virginia,
medical corps, a son of Mr, and Mrs,
II. G. Wilson of the United States Indian
service : Lieutenant Leo O. DeVaney of
the same squadron, from Kelly Field,
Texas (Lieutenant DeVaney was. one
of the best aviators in the service, hav-
ing been instructor in cross country
flights since the establishment of the

Socialist Cannot
Help Being Ricji

Chicago, Jan. 24. William B. Lloyd,
millionaire Socialist and former can-
didate for United States senator, was
fined $25 and costs when arraigned be-

fore Judge Graham Thursday on a disor

Dublin, Jan. 24. (U. P.) An Irish
centrist party with Captain Stephen
Gwynn as chairman, was formed Thurs-
day, it was announced today. This
platform includes home rule under su-
pervision of a central parliament deal-
ing with national affairs and a pro-
visional within Ireland
under provincial assemblies.

CHERRY'S la now making the most
remarkable combination of offers during
the January Clearance Sale. Besides
sensational reductions ' on all women'sapparel, NO PAYMENTS ARB ASK EL)
UNTIL FEBRUARY, and then only a
few dollars monthly. Cherry's,' 38-- 9l

Washington street. Pittock block. Adv.

rterted with tha CcycrOcr
fbrYourAdditlonc! Protcctfcn

Plan Your Shopping to Include Luncheon in Our Tea Room, Fourth Floor Prompt, Courteous Service, Reasonable Prices Light Luncheon Is Served 11 to 2 Daily in the Basement
Kodaks, Cameras, Photographic Supplies, Developing, Printing and Enlarging, Fourth Floor Sporting Goods, Trunks and Bags, Fourth Floor Model Grocery and Bakery, 4th Floor

New Tork. Jan. 24. (U. F "Per.
maneht peace cannot be aiaured until
the nation of tba world are placed on
an equal tooting- - aa far aa labor Is con-

cerned, eatd 0. S.Beeby, minister of
labor for New South Wajee. today, pra-vlo- ua

to bla departure for England to
continue bla inveatisatlon of conditions.

He has been in the United States
three months visiting San Francisco.
Portland. Or., Denver. Chicago, Pitts-bur- r.

Philadelphia and Other Industrial
and trade centers.

Explaining: the system in operation in
Australia, he said he believed it could
be made applicable here as well as in
European nations by building: up a sys-
tem that will create a better understandi-
ng- between capital and labor.

The recognition of the fundamentals
of the eight-ho-ur day, the right to or-

ganize, the aettletnent of Industrial dis-
putes by conference and negotiation in-

stead of litigation" ha advocates as es-

sentials in laying the ' foundation of
stable labor condition.

"The splendid organisations you have
had during the war to control the situa-
tion are now virtually disintegrated
and the industrial conditions are more
or less chaotic." said Beeby.

The adoption of the Australian sys-
tem to the United States, he believes,
will "remedy this condition.

The Australian laws, as effective or
proposed, provide .for ;

Federal regulation of factory and
shop. ' 1

Industrial safety.
Workmen's compensation and accident

and sdcial insurance.
A method, of fixing the basio living

wage- - V: -

Control of child labor, apprenticeship
and vocational training.;

Prescribing of the standard working
'day. ;,v

These laws control all other matters
directly affecting; employers' and work-
men's relations.' ',The arbitration boards, he-- said, con-
sist of an equal number of representa-
tives from both sides, with aa inde-
pendent chairman. r

The Standard Store of the Northwest

Olds,Wortman & King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

PORTLAND
AGENCY FOR

THE OHIO
ELECTRIC
CLEANERS

DEMONSTRA-
TION ON

3RD FLOOR

FILLED
BOOKS OF

S. & H. STAMPS
REDEEMED

IN CASH
NEAR ELEVA-

TORS ON THE
4TH FLOOR

Home Patterns
Are Easiest. to Use

Women who do their own sewing find Ladles' Home
Journal patterns the most satisfactory. Easy to use,
stylish and perfect fitting. Try them for wearables.

Mail Orders
, --if you find it inconvenient to come to the store,
send your orders in by mail. Promptness and satis-
faction, guaranteed. ..City as well as out-of-to- cus-
tomers are invited to make full use of this service.

S. & H, Trading Stamps will be sent upon request.

Saturday's Good News of Savings in the Inventory Sales
Double Trading Stamps With All Charge or Gash Purchases

.nuimni liimmiiiimmimniiiH limn, HiiiMiiiiiiiiiilUiiilliiiiiiiteiliiliiiiiiliuiiliWniiiinh
Inventory Sale ofQuality

Hair MenYoung Ss

Women's

Bath Robes
New 'Shipment
Just Received

Second Floor The patterns and
colorings are refreshingly new.
They are made up of excellent
quality blanket robing and are
neatly trimmed with satin or in
plain styles. Included in the
shipment is' a new lot of eider-
down bath robes in attractive
colors. Priced $5.36 to $9.95

ClotHing
Main Floor Any young man In need of a
new suit can get it here Saturday and save -
a full fourth! Smart models with or with- - S

out ? belts, Mostly of novelty fabrics. 3

Pioneer ' Miller Returns
Cottage Grove, Jan. 24. H. C. Huff,

miller for the Hazleton & Oeer flouring
mill In this city back in the 70's,
turned Wednesday from Vergervllle,
Alberta, for a visit;

--We do not sell hair
goods of , inferior
quality. You can al-

ways depend upon
getting the very best
here. Special atten-
tion given to raaking-u- p

and match orders.
Dept. 2nd Floor.

Ivory Soap
5Gakesrt(r
Special OKs

Main Floor None sold or deliv-

ered at the above price except
with other purchases made in the
drug department. Limit is 5 cakes
to a customer. Take advantage.

FREE OFFER One cake of
Creme Oil Soap with each pur-
chase of 3 cakes for 25c

Drug Specials
For Saturday

Baume Analgesique, tube 65c
Espray's Cream at 23c-45- c

Milkweed Cream 45c 90c
Woodbury Facial Soap at 23c
Cuticura Soap special at 23c
Pebeco Tooth Paste, tube 45c
Lyon's Tooth Powder at 23c
Massatla Talcum at only 19c
Rubifoam for the Teeth 29c
Mulsified Cocoanut Oil at 49c
Squibb's Paraffin OH at $1.00
Sempre Giovine' at only 49c

Shaving Cream 30c

it, ' The United States leads the world in
scientific fish propagation.

288 of them
in a rousing Saturday Sale that will bring many women to the Garment All Girls' Winter Goats

ReducedStore. No such coat values have been offered in Portland for many a g
day and we urge every woman who has need for a new coat to see q
these garments. This season's best styles and materials in this lot. 3

' $20 Suits at $15
$40 Suits $30 I

Young men's $ aS.00 uits special $18.75 2
' --Yfiung men's 130.00 suits special $22.50 5

Young men's 35.00 suits special $26.25 2
Double S. & H. Tradinf Stamps given Z

with all charge or cash purchases Saturday. 2

Boys' School Suits
Special $5.40 J

Main Floor Good serviceable suits made up
in corduroys and mixtures. Latest Norfolk "
models with belts and patch pockets. Pants -
full" lined. Practically "all sires 'QK A f S

8 to 16 years. -- InvenTor Sale JJelU Z

PERRY STATES HE

1 ALMOST FAINTED

I AT THE THROTTLE
,

m a A. 1 a f f a f

Coats at $12.95
Second Floor Many of the coats in this assortment are especially de

Second Floor Choose
; any

girl's Winter coat in our chil-
dren's department at a re-
duced price Saturday. This
applies to plain or fur-trimm- ed

style. See these Saturday.
ONE SPECIAL LOT of girls'sirable for misses and little women. There are novelty belted styles and

the full loose models splendid coats for all-seas- on wear. The materials
include homespun, tweeds, basket cloth and mixtures in various good
colors some are shown .in handsome plaids and checks. tl" O QfT
Priced very special for Saturday's Inventory Sale at only OA.etJ I

: Huie 10 vwui k. ivuw as ma--

f chinist Restored By Tan-- ?

lac Gains Twelve
Pounds $15, $18, $20 Winter Hats

coats. Odd lines, only one or
two of a style and size. Ages
8 to 14. While 1 fXftthey last, choice WH
Girls' Dresses

i-Pr-

ice

This is also an odd lot--only

one or two of a style and
size. Made up in silk or serge.
Ages 8 to 14 ffSaturday special 2

Coats at $17.95
Second Floor Beautiful high-grad- e coats frofri lines selling earlier in
the season at much higher prices. Coats of fine quality bolivia, basket
cloth, corduroy and lupine. Attractive styles that may be worn on any
occasion some are belted, others in loose effects. We also include
in this lot women's military capes of wool velour. fl" r7 HET

Saturday at
Second Floor Plan to
come early in1 the day,
for we have only a lim
ited number of hats toJ '

go at this price. The values
are so remarkable we predict

E Leading colors. Priced special for Saturday's Sale at D J. I e7eJ W "3
nSV.i tL.i I Fit,Cane Sugar 10 lbs. $1.00Goats at $29.95

every hat will re closed out
very prompt Medium nd small styles
smartly trimmed with ostrich, ribbons,
flowers and ornaments. Black and col",
ors. $iS, US and 20 hats at $5.00

Girls' Hats $1.00
Unrestricted choice of our entire

stock of children's hats on dlsolav

Second Floor Fur-trimm- ed coats and coats trimmed with self material '
or plush. Smart high-wai- st models in dressy effects also belted, I
plaited, semi-fittin- g and cape styles. This assortment embraces some of 3

4tk Floor Nondeliveries of sugar
except with other purchases made
in the Grocery Pept. Best cane
sugar on sale special Af
Saturday at to lbs.'for DXeUU

PREFERRED Stock 4 tender
melting peas priced t,j OOp
dozen cans $2.50--cai- i

CANNED CORN of Standard
quality. Priced special - O
$2.10 dozen per can JLOC

MONOPOLE solid pack
tomatoes, Zx size. 3 for OvfU

Demonstration Borax Products
10 free goods given with

all purchases of borax products.

our very rest selling lines tnat nave ceen depleted to one or. two of a.3
style. Silvertone, bolivia, Yo$emite cloth and wool velour. , QQ QCC 7
Extraordinary values priced special for Saturday at onlv 525efJ a)

V 7' I S a.
in th Millinerv Denartmnt for 1 Clf i-- s... - V . w.ww mv
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"If I had known about Tanlac in
time, I believe I could have kept my
Job with the railroad," said Harvey W.
Perry of 74 West Sumner street. Port-
land, while in the Owl Drug store a
few days ago.. Mr. Perry la a well-kno-

locomotive engineer, and, until
forced by 111 health to give up his po-
sition, was running ' out of Huntington,
Or., on the Oregon & Washington rail-
road. Mr. Perry .' also says he has
gained 12 pounds sine he began taking
Tanlac, and that the medicine has put
him In shape to where he Is able to
work every day for the Portland Woolen
Mills, where he Is employed as machin-
ist.

"I have been troubled with my stom-
ach for 4 ft years." continued Mr. Perry,
"and my suffering was : so great at
times that I Ju6t felt like jumping under
the wheels of my engine and ending It
all. - My nerves were all shattered and
my stomach was in such a bad shape
that , X could hardly eat - anything.' I

. would often leave the table, after eat-
ing a few bites, with terrible pains In
the pit of my stomach and so nauseated
that X would vomit up, what little X had
eaten. I would oftan turn deathly sick
while out on my run, and, feeling like
I was going to faint, would close the
throttle of my engine and stop until my
spell wore off. Then, about three years
ago, X was operated on for appendicitis,
which, with my stomach trouble, pulled
me down until X was almost a skeleton.
I finally had to give up my job on the
road, as I could not stand the work any
more. For more than a year after the
operation-- had to live on a diet of milk,
toast and eggs. I could eat a little piece
of fish occasionally, but no meats or
anything- - with acids. I could never get
a good nlght'a sleep, my skin waa sallow
and bloodless looking, and, to tell you
Xhm truth, I couldn't see much more in

. life for me. aa .X was in such a terrible
. ftr.

"I was completely down and out and
had Just about made up my mind to go
to the hospital for another operation,
this time for my stomach trouble, whenI got to reading about Tanlac So"!
decided to try rranlac, first, and, then,if I didn't get better, to have the opera-
tion. But Tanlac' helped me almost

"Apron Day"f 35c to 50c Ribbons 25c

Crepe Waists

$3.29
Center Aisle 1st Floor Many
charrding styles in this special of-

fering; Fancy and tailored mod-
els with square or round necks-tri-mmed

with tucks, laces, em-
broideries, buttons, etc. Flesh and
white. Also dainty waists of crepe
de chine and tub silks. Q OQ
White and colors. Sale UOe7
Silk Petticoats

$2.98
Center Circle 1st Floor These
are of good quality silk taffeta in
black and a few colors. We also-includ- e

seco silk petticoats with
taffeta silk flounces in (PO
a wide range of colors. Die70

r,Bargain Circle,Main Floor
--Wide ribbons for bairbows
--odd pieces from - regular

First Floor

Household Needs
Underpriced

Main Floor TEA CLOTHS of pure PO - Q
linen hemstitched. 36x36 inches tDXO

LINEN HUCK TOWELING 18 Inches rjf
wide. Priced special at. only, a yard

WOOL BATTS Large size for ylKA
comforters fine quality at, each 3TCeOU

63x90-inc- h bleached sheets , at only $1.55
72x90-inc- h bleached sheets at dnly $1.63

42-inc- h bleached pillow casing at only 33c
5.00 scalloped, cut corner spreads at 34.00

Plain or hemstitched huck towels at 33c

stock. Good ran ge of colors,
but not ail shades in each
kind. Ribbons of stand-- OKA

S ard 35c-5o- c vals., yiud3
Ribbon Novelties

", 15c to 95c
Articles formerly priced 3 S c

to 2.25, Many odd novelties
included in this offering , at
less than ONE-HAL- F PRICE

x JDOUBLE TRADING
STAMPS GIVEN

I 50c to 65c Neckwear at 25c I$9.00 Percolators $6.95

With .
house-cleanin- g time

near at hand women will be
glad of this opportunity to
save on their apron needs

Coverall Aprons
At $1.49

Barrain Cjrcle These aprons
are made of g"ood quality per-
cale In attractive patterns. Some
open In front with- - belt all
around, others open side-fro- nt

and have elastic C1 A(
waistband. Special OXe'li

Coverall Aprons
At $1.98

Barrain Circle Coverall aprons
In the popular slip-o- n styles.
Made good and full, with two
large pockets. No sleeves. These
are very new and Qf QO
veryi attractive. At uiU

Odd . Pieces Neckvyear Vz Price
C Main Floor Women's novelty Main Floor Odd pieces wom

neckwear - in many excellentfrom the eUrt. .My: appetite picked up en's high-gra- de neckwear co- l- l
lars. sets, vestees, groups, etc. 3j

Men's Shoes
$4.98

Main Floor Shoes of 7 standard
makes that ordinarily sell at

6.00 and 7.00 the pair." Tan
or black calf, with fiber soles,
cloth or leather tops,? buttoned
or laced. Mostly 'Eng! A QO
list last. Special pair WVO

4KO-REC.TO- E?

Shoes for Children
Complete stock buttoned or

laced tan. dark brown or black.

c styles and materials. 5 0c OK rtfsf fc tcr 6Sc grades choice "v Saturday Half Price and less.

., Department, Third Floor
Heavy nickei-plate- d electric percolators in a

very special offering for Saturday. These are
of standard make and are first class in every
respect. Mde similar to the j accompanying
sketch. Fully guaranteed. 9.00 J Qp
percolators, special for Saturday vtt .pUeiJu

Price
Tnird Floor English semi-porcela- in

dinnerware in flower blue dec-
oration odd lines to be closed
out at onceat HALF, PRICE.

1.92 doz. Pie Plates 6 for 48c
2.34 doz. Tea Plates 6 for 59c
2.96 doz. Breakfast Plates 74c
3.62 doz. Dining Plates 6 91c
3 doz. Soup Plates : 6 for 75c
1.7o Cov'd Vegetable Dish S5C

15c Handkerchiefs t- 10c
Women' handkerchiefs of

fine shamrock cloth with ini- -

Dexore x ximsnea my itrst bottle, and Ibegan to oat heartily and regain my
weight and strength. To make my story
short, X.will say that' I have taken si
bottles now ; and have already gained
13 pounds, and am ' still gaining, i ameating Just anything X want meats,cabbage, f pickles : and ; everything andnothing hurts me. I arn now able - to
work every day and words can't expressmy appreciation for what Tanlac hasdone for me." - j, -- '

. Tanlaa Is sold in Portland by the Owl
Drug Co. Adv. ; v. .

Women's handkerchiefs with
initial and embroidered wreath. '

:ial. Excellent 20c 1QlA 3Odd Lines Kitchen Utensils at HALF PRICE E Also one-corn- er design. -

C iSc values-y-at-, each XUli values special
1


